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Propo~ed. 
Estimate or supply and demand for beef 
and veal j_n the proccsai~ industry for 
the period 1 January to 31 December 1977 
THE COUNCIL OF TilE LO:\OPE/JT CO!~IUliiTIES, ... 
Having recard to the Treaty establishinc the European Community, 
Having regard ·to Council Regulation (EEC) ITo 805/68 of 27 June 19$8 on the 
common orga.ni zation of the m('I.X'ke·t in beef and veal ( 1), as last amended by 
Regulation (EEC) No 568/76(2), and in particular Artiole 14 (2) thereof, 
Havinc regard to the pro:posal from the Commis~ion 1 
HA.'3 AOOPl'ED THIS ESTDmTE: 
ForetrorU. •!.• 
The first and second subparagraphn of Article 14 (2) of Regulation (EEC) No 
805/60 provide that each yeo:r beforo 31 December the Council, acting in 
accordance with the voting procedure laic1 tl.own in .t.riicle 43 (2) of the Treaty 
on a proposal froa the Couun.iaaion, shall clraw up an estimate of the meat 
intended for the processing industry, taking account on the one hand of expected 
Community supplies of meat of a quality and type of cut suitable f~r industrial use 
and on the other of ind.uAtrial nceds 1 includino the needs 'of industries producing 
preserved foo1s which are included in Article 1 (c) and which do not contain 
characteriatic components other than l)ee:f' and jelly. 
If the situation so rec~irea, this estimate m~ be altered in accordance with 
the same procedure. 
(1) OJNo L 14<J, 28.6.1968, p. 24. 
(2) OJ No L 67, 15.3.1976, p. 9. 
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Int;.coduction . 
Thio estimate covera the period 1 January to 31 December 1977. This has been 
prep-:.red in the Ut;ht of informa;tion available to the Commission and on the 
basis of forecasts that can be made at present. It is derived from estimates 
of demand in the industry and of Community supplies of meat of qualities and · 
types of cut sui table for indust~ial use, hereinafter referred to as "meat for 
processing"• 
De1'lund :ln the industry for meat for processin_; has been assessed by reference 
to the quantities or fresh and frozen meat used each year. 
Community supplies of meat for proc~ssi~ have been estimated by reference to 
the quantities of fresh and frozen meat normally used for this purpose. 
~u~~liea ,o,f m~~t for processing 
Aocordine to illl'Ol'l!lation su;pplied "iio ·~he Cotli!liosion by the I'iomb~r StateD in · 
October 1976, Commttnit;,r supplies of home-produced i'reoh meat for processirJg 
for 1977 can be estimated at 760 500 .tonnes of meat on the bone. 
It is also ootlmated -~hat a.t the encl of 1976 the Cotnnuni ty ltill hold a. public 
s-!;ock of meat as a result of ata.ndi:nz inte1·vcrr~ion pur~hases. The quar1tity 
or thiB mc~!t c;ntisfyina the requir~ments of meat for prooessinc oa.n be estimated 
at 139 000 tonnes of meat on the bone. 
At the ~m1 or 1976 there l'lill be a. ~took or meat held in private otora&e under 
Commisoion RC[>1.'.11.\tionrJ (Br!:c) NoG 1~0·1/76(3 ), and 1500/76(4)~ tlhioh provide for 
the e;rantint; of private otorage aiel ~or 'heo:f. 
The qua.nti·~y of' thiu lilea.t satisfyillb the requirements for processing is 
eoHm::\ted r.t 12·; 000 tonnes of meat on the bone. 
\'li th effect from January 1977 the Community \'lill open a ta.rif'f" quota for 38 500 
tonnes of bon"less frozen meat, tfhioh corresponds to 50 000 tonnes of 
meat on the 1)one. 
(3) o.r no L 133, 22.5.1976, p. 28. 
(4) OJ no L 167, 26.6.1976, p. 31. 
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Experience show::~ ·that under this qn.ota 0 ~00 tonnes of frozen meat 
c·n the bone will l1c imported in 197'i for prooea::dnc. 
In •977 the qu8:nti ty of meat to be imported into the Community and originating 
from Botswana., Kenya, I-lada{;ascar a:ml Swazila.nd "trhich satisfies the requirements 
for proccssin~ is estimated at 6. 000 tonnes of meat on the bone. 
For 1977 the total available supplieo will thus be as follows:-
F.• ·• 'Bh mea·t : 
i?rtJZOl1 meat i"or pror,esaing taken over at 
interYe"ltion : 
Frozen meat :f'or proceosirl(; reaultillG from 
rrivate a·torae~ aid oontr<:.cts : 
J.i'rozen meat imported. for prooeasing Hnder 
GATT qu<>ta. : 
Fro~en utea:t iml)OrteU. fol' procesainc u.nder 
A.c.r. agreement : 
760 500· tonnes 
139 000 tonnes 
126 000 tonnes 
8 500 .tonnes 
6 000 tonnes 
1 040 000 tonnes 
.. 
. ·~ 
The total of 1 040 000 tonnes takes no account-of possible supplementary supplies of 
cotl 1Jeet• which will result if t,he Cor.illi1is3ions' pro1>0B~l :for "a. premium system 
for th~ non-1na:rketing of milk a.nd mill.: p::-oduo·ts and for the conversion of' 
\.' ~.: dair.y cow herds" is accepted for 1977• 
In,rluatri.e.l (tt'!m::mrl. fo,r_meat for processiM 
(,..) Aocordin{; to informo:Uon supplied to the Commission by the )!ember States 
in Oc·tobor 19;6, Community demAnl1 fCir meat for processing in 1977 can be 
est:i.m£J:tell A.t 1 090 000 tonnes or mea.t on the bone. This f'icure 
intJlUileo <,L\tallt~. tir,s req11ired for the preparation of' preserved foods as 
spec.i.fierl in J\l"U•1lc 14 (2) of ne~"'lla.tion (E:SO) No fJOS/68 • 
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(b) The latter quanti ties 1 estica:tttd a.t 105 000 tonnes, can. be covered 
under normal market conditiono by horn" production and imports of frozen 
neat from third countries no·~ subject to levy pursuant to Article 14 {3) (a) 
of Regulation (EEC) No 805/6C. 
(c) Ho\iaver 1 it should be noted tha.:t this par·~icular arrangement referred to in 
Chapter II (b) has 'been suspem1.ed since 2 r.1a3 1974 by Commission Regulation 
. {me) lTo 1063/74(5) of 30 April 1974 suspending the special import arrange- .. 
menta for frozen meat intended for the manufacture of certain preserved 
roods. 
. ~, . 
•''· 
(5) r.r :r·o L 119, .1.5.1974, P.· 70. 
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Gonclw:io!l 
---
The need:J of the proceooi!l{; industries, inclu(ling those producine preserved 
foods r~ferred to in m1apter II(a) and containiTI8 no characteristic components 
other than beef and jelly, have been ca·timate(1 at 1 090 000 tonnes of meat 
on the bon • 
The ·~o:nnage of th~ supplies o.va.ilable from ·the total of home prod·LLction in 
1977 plua stocks in store, Euita.ble for the processing industry, in 1976 and 
inpo:r·~s, suik•,ble for the procesai:ng industry, under the GATT quota and ACP 
at:,"l'Oc~.nent has 1J ~en er;timato<l at 1 040 000 tonnes of meat on the bone. 
The C-"~!~l'Jissir :13' I~roposal on be-ef aN1. vea.l tracl~ arrangements with third 
co1.mt.,..ioo (t-~llich is tmc1cr c-:m<:~iC:.~rn:;ion by 1;he Counc~l) does not provide for 
n Sf'I10i£~,1 ~:epare:t.e sys·tem for imp~:rt of frozen beef which· is used for the 
procen::;~.ng cf preserves Nhioh do no l: contr:dn characteristic components other 
than he~f ru:·d j~lly (Article 14 (2) o.L Regulation {EEC) lio 005/63). 
Provided that there will be no specia~ seRarate sy~tem for import 
of frozen beef which is used for the processing of preserves which do not 
co~tain characteristic components other than beef and jelly (Article 14(2) 
of Regula•hon(EEO) No 805/68), the deficit in n•eat for processing in 1977 
~an be estimated at 50 000 tonnes. 
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